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I am searching for any information on the ancestry of both Richard Batt and
wife/consort, Agnes Whitlock/Whittock.
Richard Batt was abt 1510 in Devizes, Wiltshire, England. His will was proved on
February 19, 1567/68.
Agnes Whitlock/Whittock was born abt 1514 and was "of" Devizes, Wilts, England and
she died in about 1600.

My records indicate that they were not married.

I descend from their son, John (b. abt 1542 in Devizes, Wilts, Eng), and Elizabeth
Tucker (b. abt 1559, Wiltshire, England). I have nothing on Elizabeth's parents, either.

If anyone has any information on the parentage of Richard, Agnes or Elizabeth, please
contact me at donnaw@oasisol.com or here in the forum.

Thank you in advance,
Donna Harrigan Wilberg



From: Donna Wilberg <donnaw@oasisol.com> X3225/2
To: Peter Whitlock <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: Re: Batt/Whitlock
Date: November 27, 1999 4:09 PM

Peter-

Thank you for replying to my message, and the file you sent.

I do not have a copy of the will I mentioned. I only found it noted on one of the websites that I
visited. However, it would be very interesting to see!

I am in the middle of cleaning house this afternoon (as it seems I always am!) and just sat down
for a quick break. I will be able to open your file later this evening and take a look at it.

In the mean time, check out my FTW home page at
http://www.familytreemaker.com/users/w/i/l/Donna-Wilberg/index.html. I just added my trees
evening-before-last. I am a descendent of Agnes and Richard through my grandmother. You
will find my lineage to Agnes and Richard through my great-great grandmother, Mildred Lillian
Davis. (I really don't like the way they present the trees). If you would like a Gedcom file, I can
also send that to you.

I'll write you again after taking a look at your tree.

Thanks again,
Donna


